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contract (or lighting Hi" trwU of Port-lan- d

(or two yuuri (rum April 1, IM'.5,

wan li't laat Saturday to (lie Portland

Oneral Klectrio Company. Tim city

liail ailviirtiiwl (or tihla, hut n oilier bid

wua olfurfil. The 1)1(1 o cnllnd (or at
lliia time t th rBiimt ul tlieTaxpHyern'

Coniinittve o( ) llutttlrud, tlieolijeet
IwiiiK to kIvo iiv bliMi'r, hIiouIiI there

Jk wiotliwr, opportunity to erett
plmit In time liotiiil lie te awaidixl the
contract, ititlat were ailvcrtiwHl (or Bvp--

' li'inW lat.llinu inoiitha prior to that
tluto. The following are the rate pro-p- i

in the bill rorlheaix
iiKiiithacnilliigSi'pliiiiitH'r :U),1HIHV Kach

Ji UK) cainllii Hiwer are light, !) Hr
iiiniilli ; each 1'3 cnille-Kwe- r

litiht, ft.lK) pr month. For Ihoaix
liioiitlm nnling Munh HI, 11X1 Kach

anK randh'-powc- r arc light, IS.75 pfr
month i eaih cnllt-Kme- r inraniloa-rou- t

light, tl.HO kt montli. For the six
mmitha ending SepUuntier 30, 18M

Fach r arc light, (8.50

per month ; rach 23 anillw-owe- r Inran-di'woi-

liuht, (1.70 xt month. For the
aix month" ending Man h III, 18U7 Kach

axM rttiidlii-owe- r arc light, 4.25 per

month ; each 26 caiiille-powe- r inramlns-cen- t

light, (1.00 per month. The bid la (or

IK, arc light and 710inrandi'Nciit liglita.
Llillita In exoeaa o( thin mimtwr ordnrml
afti-- r April 1, lHnf. will he iharged for

nt thp rlo of (.4 prr montli for each aXM)

canillu-iowe- r light and (1.50 per month
fur otttli 25 cumlle-Kiwe- r inramli'MMint

light. The unving to t lie city at the pro-

posed rati' ove r Hioho now In effect will

Ixi (J'.L'.HO per month tliullrstaiK moHlha,

(15.05 per month the econl aix

montlia, fti.I8.M0 per month the third nix

months, (H.M),55 per month the fourth
aix niniitha, or a total (or two yean of

(III.'.'.".' 'JO on the --number of light now

in uae.

Mouk Land rou thk I.aniii.khh. In

nooonliince with order from the depart-

ment at WaHhington the land olllce In

thin city w ill throw oKn for nottlpmcnt

on October 8, townribip 3 north, range 0

went, lying in Wellington and ClatHop

countiei ; October 10, towimhlp 12 noiith,

rnnge 3 cuat in Linn county, will be

opened for HlingH; October 1(1, towni-lil-

0 aouth, tungii 0 eiiHt, will bo oHincd.
Thin land lii-- s on the north fork of the
Hanlliiin river In Marion county and In

within the Cuacadu timlier renerve and
only tlioHO who hud made nettle mentn on

IhiiiIh in this towiiNlui) prior to tho preai-den- ts

proclainiition nutting It amdu, can
tllecluiiim ; October 23, towiiHhip 0 aouth,
runge 5 eiiHt will be open to Olinga.

Tliia land bIho Ilea within the Cuacado

timber reaerve and la not open to flhnga

to other than thoae who have made
prior aettleinent.

Hknatoh Doi.i'ii IIomk. On Thnraday
of laat week United Stutea henator J. N.
Doljih arrived in Portland with Ida family
from the national capital. Conaidoring
lila long and arduous senatorial lubora

which have been contimiona for nearly a
year, Mr. Dolph is looking remarkably
well, and la in excellent health and
Hpirita. "I loft WoHhington." he aaid,
"on the evening of Auguat 18. Of courae,
congreas had not adjourned then, but I
did not leave until I was aaaured of the
paaxage of the river and harbor bill, and
aleo the tariff bill. We came via Chicago

and St. Paul, and thence through the

Yellowatonn I'urk. My family wan with
nie, ami they all enjoyed tho trip very
liiiuli, The weather wui ipiltu warm,
nut me trip ucroaa tint continent wan a,

pIciiHiuit one, I wua very fortunate with
the river and hurbor bill, and l in
the aeuatu ciimiiilllee over (r,V),(H)0

Aa I aitruruil a pliieo on the
conference coiimiiIHim1, althoiigli not en-

titled to it by actuttory, wo weriiiuiabled
toauveln the conference oyer ( 100,000
of 1 iu increiimi, being a sum aa largo aa
the entire appropriation In the Iiohno bill
for Oregon or larger. For the great work
at the mouth of the Columbia there is an
appropriation o( (:i:i!,0K)( which la am-

ple to complete the Improvement. For
the boat rullway at The Kallea (100,000
la appropriated. Thia will aeriire the
ilghtofway and commence the work,
and In the next river and harbor bill the
work will bu placed under thuvontrai t
ajHlem, the aiunii aa now at thu Cuacadu
locka. The work on the boat railway
will be crowded (orward a rapidly aa
money can build It.

A DiKTiNimiHiiKD HeariALiBT. 1'urnii-an- t

to the Invitution o( the Oregnn Hliilo
Hoard of Horticulture, Newton II.
I'iercc, a Hpeclul axent of the V. H.

of Agririiliuiit, ia now in Ore-

gon to liivcNtlguto the M'culiar dincua of

the apple and treea which liua at-

tracted ao much attention during the
luuitalx inoiitha. Mr. Tierce flnda that
the diaeuHu ia one of which there la no
civutlllo knowlodKH although it may

prove to Ih Identical with a tree diaeaao
which prevail in (icrmanv. lie ia now
a ertulniiiii all the available (acta con-

cerning it and atudying ila phuaea under
aa ii i it i y different couditiona aa pwilp(
and will hereafter inuko a thorough
atudy of it In hia lahratory. For audi
oliwrvatijni aa he haa ao fur inmle ho ia

inclined to regard the diaeaao aa a very
aurioiia one. He haa alao devoted much
time to a atudy of the cmiao and preven-

tion of curl leaf and atutea positively
that It can be prevented by tho uae of

pror apraya. He regard the lime,
aulp'iur and ault couiKiuiid aa being
peitiiipa the beat to iini (or tliia pur-pm- e

on account of Ita benellclul eirecta
In other dirvcliona. If thia couiiounii
ia properly prepared and the treea are
thoroughly aprayed with it about three
week a before the time (or bloaaolliilltf it
never fuila to ireveut curl leaf. II. W,
Cottle, of Halt-in- , and Mr. M. O.

dule, of Ijifuyetle, have both tented the
matter this year under Mr. Pierce's di-

rection, and by hi direction aprayed
only every other row. Roth gentlemen
have reported that the exiwriiucnt was
aucceraful and convincing.

Donation I.ano Ci.AiMa. Itcpiraunta-tiv- o

Hermann's bill, which haa now be-

come a law, providing limitations for
proofa In donation land claims in
Oregon, Wanhington and Idaho, pro-

vide that claimanta to audi lauds have
until January 1, IH'NI, the right to
make tinal proofa, in default ol which
tliu claims are held to be abandoned.
Noticpa are to be puhliahcd In the
proer land dirtiicta requiring claiin-ant- a,

their helra or grantea, to make
llnal proof within (he time preacrlbed,
and failing to do ao, the lamia will be
reatored to the public domain. If the
lands have Ix-e- in the quiet, adverro
poMeaaion for 20 yaara of any peraon
claiming the same by descent, dcvlae,
judicial aale, grant or conveyance from
the original claimant, audi posseaaora

shall be entitled to patents upon making
proof of such facta. It is further pro-

vided that where any abandoned dona-

tion claim, aettled upon prior to Janu
ary I, 1HIM, by any eraoii under an

claim o( riuht, and haa been
uned by him aa a bona lido residence,
such settler, if he haa exhuusted hia
homestead right, may tile with the reg- -

later of tho United States land ollice
the afllduvits of himaulf and two diain- -

created wltneaaea as to aettloment and
Improvement, and thereupon must pay
to the receiver of the United Stutea land
olllce (125 per 'acre for the land, not
exceeding 100 acrea. The act, in the
meanwhile, permit contests, aa at pres
ent authorized. The interior depart-

ment ia directed to iaauo rule and regu-

lations for carrying the act into e licet .

Yamhill Stili. Lkai8. The Yamhill
Independent aays that the flrat refriger-

ator car of green fruit ever hipcd from
Yamhill county, was loaded there and
started on ita way to Montreal, Canudiu
Thnraday. The ahipment was made by
tho Yamhill Co. Fruit Union, which ia
ao thoroughly ornunized aa to bo able to
control nearly all the fruit ahlpmenta of

tho county. Thu aim of the Union la to
eatabliah and maintain a repu tat ion for
fine li uit, and the car ahipped yPHttvrdny

wua a credit to them lor it wua filled

with some of the (Incut fruit over grown
hero. The fruit ahipped was grown by
Messrs. K. W. Dunbar, David Everest,
C. E. Iloakina, W. F. Edwarda, J. 8.
Larkm, J. P. Converse and G. V. Cutta,
conaiating of plums and prunes. The
car contains over 1,300 twenty-poun- d

boxea, each box bearing the label of the
Union and allowing by whom the fruit
waa grown. It ia to be hoped that this
marks tho beginning of a new era iu the
fruit Intercuts of Yamhill county.

For Sale, Cheap.

A nood honso, ('JOOcosh, bal-

ance installme nta. A chance to tmt your
rent into a home. C. II. Dvn.

Receipt, note and order books at the
E.NTKRI'KIHK Olllce.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Hlghtat Mtdal and Olploma.

A Nkw laimarnv Of
lule tho subject of baa been
agitated among laboring men and in
many towns the ayatem hua been put In

(iairatloii with varying auccesa, Oregon

Clly la now to try tho system, ft

brick yard having been started on

the land belonging tojiia. Hhawatthe
head of Huvitnth street. The company

embraces seven men who do all the
work and are to ahare equally the profits
and loaw-a- . They have a kiln 100,000

brick now ready and will flro it the luat
ol tliia week, The quality of the clay
la aald by expert brick men to bo equal
to any In the atatoand with the dcnowid
for brick that la now springing up In

Oregon Cllv, by reason ol the change
from wood to brick, the men should

make a succcaa of their enterprise, that
I if they don't all undertake to exerciae
that American prerogative of boaaing the
Job,

Tim Chimin or Man, "The Orcat
Eternal Magnet or Nature's lialunce,
an Explanation of How Man Waa
Created and How Produced," ietho long

and explanatory title of a pamphlet
written by Prof. Chaa. Cutting, the

aagd of Clackamas county. In it the
author triea to lull how man originated
in tho atoms of curth and developed
through six stages, which lie terms,
curth life, mineral life, vegetable life,

aeiiaationul life, animal life and man life.

To a ieron who longa for deep reading

and whose lime la not valuable it la well

worth perusing. It contains several
iilustrailoiia, among which are thu a

of the author and of the publisher.

Naw Liiiht. In compliance w ith the
new contract between the city and the
Electric Co., the latter haa put in an arc
light on Muin and Hevcntcenth atreci.,
and one at the intersection of Seventh
atreet and Molullu avenue. With the arc
and incanpeacent lighta now up, it makea
Oregon City one of the best liubtcd towns
In the stale.

Deafness Can net Lr Cured,

by local applications, aa they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There la only one way to cure Deafness,
and that is by coiiatitutional remedies.
IWneas Is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tule. When this tube get

inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it ia entirely
cloned Deafness is the result, and unless
the inflanimaiion can be taken out and
this tulie reatored to its normal con-

dition, bearing will be destroyed for-

ever; nine cases out of Urn are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an
inflamed condition of the mucous
surfuces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any caao of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot tie cured by Hall's Catanh
Cure, fend for circulars, free.

F. K. CH EN E Y, & Co., Toledo, O.

IToM by Druuirist, 75c .

Iluae Hull al Canby.

Camiv, Sept. 2. The Clackamas biu--e

ball club came up and plaved tho local
club a game of ball today. Following ia

the score :

1 2 3 4 n 6 6 9

Canhy OO0O00O4O4
Clackamas. ... 4 0 0 0 0 4 5 1 14

Batteries For Canby, Lawler, Knight
and Coleman ; for Clackamas, Robinson
and Holcomb.

Time of game 2 hours; umpire Mr.
Hobinaon.

To Property Purchasers In Gladstone.
Those of you who have not fully paid

on lots purchased in Gladstone of the
undersigned and holding bonds therefor,
are requested to make puymentB in the
future to the Bank of Oregon City to tho
credit of the undersigned.

Sauaii M. McCdwn,
Ohkoon Citv, Aug. 29, 1894.

l.oat.
On the road between Mt. Hood, Ore-

gon City and Salem, the lost week in

July, a black mackintosh coat with white
woolen mitton in one pocket. A lib-

eral reward w ill be paid for its return to
thia ollice.

Our ('undid Advice.

It ia seldom that we appear in the roll
of apiiituul adviser or family physician
but there are times when we feel justi-

fied in culling the attention of our many
subscribers to an article of true merit.
We leel justified in saving that Mooie'a
Heveuled Remedy contains more actual
merit than any medicine it haa ever
been our good fortune to' teat. One trial
will muke you aa enthusiastic aa the
writer.

Ladies, do you know Dr. Mary If.
Ptunton'a Femaline, the Fumous Female
Specific, will cure all those aches and
pains peculiar to yon, and will cost you
only (1 for one month's treatment? I will
send any lady a trial box, free, who will
send me the names and addresses of ten
ladiea who are in delicate health. Airenta
wanted everywheie. Write for full par-
ticulars to Mrs. JL. M. Little, manager
wholesale western depot, lloulton, Ore-

gon.

Flioa are grout pesta, but you can keep
them out very easily and cheaply by
buying a set of screen doors and windows
of Jones & Son over the O. C. Iron
Works. tt

Homo-mad- e bread is recognized aa

the very best at all times and tho cus-

tomers of J. Egle the Shivoly building
hnkcr asaert that tliov can not tell the
dilferenco between his bread and that
made at home unless it be that hia ia
jiihtalittlo the better. But don't tell
your wilo that. '

fliislnes at ti:c l.iini Office.

There waa less buaiiies transacted at
the Oregon Clly land olllce during Au-

gust than for any one month for several
yeara past, Not a ainglo limber entry
was made and the cash receipts from

commutations and auf- -

fcrcd a acrious decline. The homestead
filinga and final proofa have been up to

the average of the previous months of

thia summer. The only business that
ha Increased Is that of contest. The
land ofllce officials take this as an Indi

cation that tt revival In land business Is

to take place in the near future. During
the flrat months of the bard times many
poor homesteaders were forced to aban
don their claims and now that the re-

turn tide is netting in from the city these
clalma are being tukon up again and at
the rate contents aro being filed It will

not be long until the hind seekers will

have to go back into the wilderneas to

find a vacant piece of land build a home
on.

Hon limners' Nave Money

and trouble by inauring your hops and
hop buildings at the leading Insurance
agency of the city. Will give you 25 per

cent discount on the ratea of laat year.
Heveral of the best American and En-

glish companies represented.
F. E. Donai.oson, Agent.

The old veteran, Captain Bundy, has
hia new bout house all fitted up in rim-

ing order and ia now prepared to furnish
at all times the finest line of pleasure
bout to le found in the state. Price
reasonable and the best of treatment ac-

corded all patrona. Foot of lltli street.

To Trade.
A good farm of 80 acrea near Molalla

I'artiully Improved buildings, orchard,
etc. Level bottom land. Will trade
for Oregon City property. Address
Tiiavkk A Alden, Oregon City.

Have yon seen the latest? The place
to find it ia at the ruamoth store ol Char-ma- n

& Son where they haveiust received
a fine Block of the latest noveltiea in drew
good together with ft full line of the la-

test noveltiea in tiiicniings, including
tho celebrated Hercules braid. The nut
tons to match are something new and
unique which you should not misa seeing.

Weddinit atationerv, the latest etvlea
and finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at the Entkhpkise office.

National steam

Df:iizrJ Clean- -
law nrAwn

jmm& Dvi.inir fif pv.

njfa pry descrip
tion.

92i Cth St.,
Portland, Or.

E. S. Blackwell & Co., Prs.

Jtyat jiouse
T1AINTED WITH MAS- -

ury's puint would look astr
n
good aa now and wear

wen we guarantee mu wear- -

J ing quality every time, and
a the prico is low lower than

first-clas- s paint has ever been
sold for here before.

Come in and get a color

card and let us figure the
probable cost for you for one

or two coat work.

C. G. HUNTLEY,
Druggist,

Coins

To tho
Coast or

Mountains?

You recollect how on the last
vacation you would have given
twice the price of a paper, maga-lin- e

or novel for something to
read. We have lota of new
novels, and new editions of old
novels for 25c. each, and eome
old ones for 10c. We will tend
yon regularly as issued, without
any extra cost to you

Papers
; Magazines

Hnntley'sBook Store

Oregon City. ; And

Books.

DKiZIES
TIIErilOTOGRAPIIER,

Would be pleased to see his friends

and patrons in his new

quarters on

Third and Morrison Streets,

Over Golden Rule Bazaar.

GOODS ARRIVED....jjEW
AND ANGELS CELEBRATED

SMITH and Tan IIoHe fur Ladies and
Children; all pizos; guaranteed fast col-

ons and will not crock. Also complete lino of

Qa2e Dou175 orsts.
The best fitting corset in the market. For

I'oys and Children wo have a new stock of
Btilish suits for fall and winter. Caps lor

Men, Ladies, Misses, Boys and Children

all ehapes and styles. Call and see U3 before

purchasing, as we have the goods and prices to
suit the times. Just received this week a full

line of

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,
And the

Henderson Little Red School House Shoes,

Every pair wai ranted. Itemernber,

ThePioneerStore
TH0S. OHARMAN & SON.

SEVENTH - STREET - BAKERY
AND CONFECTIONERY,

Lunch and Hot Coffee at Every Hour of the Day.

All Kinds of Cake Made to Order
AND ORNAMENTED FREE OF CIIAGE.

s-9- LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Jacob Kober, Proprietor.

are lost
annually,

directly and Indirectly, by peoplo who cannot do their own fitrurlug, write their own

lettert, or keep their own boV: and who do not know when buinefnd legal paper

which they mwt handle every day are made out correctly. t3TAU thee thing, and

much more, we teach thixrmiohly.

Hundreds of our jrraduaU- - are In good positions, and there will be openings for

hundreds more when times Improve. Aoic Is tho time to prepare for them. Besides, a

business educatiou In worth all it ciisw.or otui own me. Send for our catalogue, to

learn vhat and hnw we Mailed free to any address.

Portland Business College,
A. P. Armstrong, Prln. Portland, OregOll. J. A. Wssco, Bscrstary.

The Argonaut
Is the only high-clan- s political and literary weekly published on'the
Pacific coast. Thousands of single-stampe- d copies of it pass through
the post office every week, remailed by subscribers to their friends.

It has a larger circulation than any paper on the Pacific coast, except

three San Francisco dailies. It goes into all the well to do families of

the Pacific coast. Over 18,000 circulation. Argonaut building, 213

Grant Avenue, San Francisco.

J.J. KKDDERI1Y,
GENERAL HARDWARE

Stoves and Tinware.

FULL LINE OF AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
TUTWOR-E- C --A. SPECIALTY.

Corner Fourth and J Streets, - - East Portland, Oregon.

FOR ASTORIA-FAS- T TIME.

Steam'r Telephone

Leaves foot of Yamhill st., Portland.
Leaves Portland daily, except Sunday, 7 A. M.
Leaves Astoria daily, except Saturday, 7 P. M.

Connects with Seashore Railway for all points on Clatsop Beach.

Tug Ilwaco from Tlwaco connects at Astoria with Telephone every
night, except Saturday, for Portland. Tickets of all other lines good on
Telephone.


